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IN MEMORIAM.

Gone! Into thel)ejUinknown) Away
Front eartît y iadows, eari lty (are andt pait,
Ali !lbut froin lirtband, childni, who wotild fautn

Ha--ve l1:1d ilote mjtl thent longer. Ileavy lay
l'le giiefupon bereaved heart,. Sad day

For tis, whett death's eltilI hand wottld toit refrain-
Nor tender love, noir svatclfttl tare detain-

,\"cli writg oir litaits iti speechless agony.
llito the D eep Uritnomwtt Vet Faith is sirong;

\Ve 'ne tîtte tainding ai the shinîing bar,
A td lou hieoirt-i tîî. reacîte, front ifar-

Sweet nttîffletl echoings of Eternita song.
\Ve long to nîcet itee ott that Peaceftl shtore
Where sin aitî soirrow' trotuble ttvrioe

M. H. F.
Qtwie' (ollege, Mardi .6th, S90.

The Modernt C/t'ct "has alrnost coin-
pleted the first year of its puiblication. It is
worthy of special notice, because along witlt
several other papers and reviews it is a good
index of the religions thoughit of the day. In
being a "journal of Scottish religions life," it
is really înuch more, Iu our day tlie hest life
and thoughit of one conntry arc soon "g-rafted
into the life and thought of ail other colin-
tries." This seeins to be especially true in the
case of the religions conceptions of the pre-
sent tinte. It is thus a privilege to be bronglit
into iinmnedjate contact with the leaders of
tholight in Britain by ineans of such a journal
as the Mlodern; C/îtrcz. The generous
spirit of the paper tOtty l)e seen by a glance at
its tale of contents. Of course sotue extra-
vagant stateients are tuade by correspond-
etst5ht1is cannot l)e avoided-but oit the
whole thc facts of the presettt day spirit ai-e
Placed fairly before the i-eader. A very coin-
illetdable featuire is thc treattuent on tlhe
first page of soine great artist, or pi>Ct, or
thillket. by ant authority. Under the heading
of "Teachers of the Century," excellent at-
cles hav-e been cotîtrll)uted on Browning,
SýcIlo(peihatier (hy R. M. \Venley, D.Sc.) Walt
Whitmn, Heinrich Heine, Hegel (by Prof.
lienry Jontes, of St. Aîtdrew's), and i uany
'thers equally good. Altogetîter the MVodern
C/t 11,/ is ait excellent jo)urnal, and is very
Valtiable for stridents and tttinisters.

The pleasant moins of the Y. M. C. A. were
illeçl last ttighit witlt a large audience assemtbled
40 hear, Mr. T. G. Marqis, B.A., of )uteen's
University, (ow Englisit Master iii the Col-

li t te, et i tre on li T e N ovel.- The
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înaste-i tanner in which l\r. Marquis for
more thaît an hotîr itandieci the sîthje(It kept
an aîudience, qîtite captable of enteritg ito the
tîterits of tîte qutestion, deeply iinterested ii tlie
varied and original points which the leéturer
cattsed to, stand forth as tmile posts tht-ougltont
the ]an(l of fictioti. '-The Novel" xvas illîts-
trated, explaited atîd criticized by a x'igotous
analysis of tite characters it eacît ciass, attd
the characteristics hoth of the itovelist and] bis
ideals were su delîtîeated that the peculiarities
of eachi stood prottîinently fortît and tîte les-
sonu te, be derjved front thetin was drivett homne
to the tîtinds of the audience iii a ttarner
witich ieft 110 tionlt of the ahility of a lecture-
whto hiac evidettly ttade a close stttdy of the
i(littsv-nrac ies and style of inost of the leading
ut)'.elsts. XVithi graphie force w.as i)rotight
otît tttany a hidden beattty and ttîanv a faith-
fui delineation of charaëter wvhich escapes
tîte inotice oif the passing reader. With
siedge hatuttier blows tite wnrks of snicb writers
as Zola were detnolished and titeir coarsenless
deplored, while a tmore refined but even more
dangerons ciass of literatitre which gilds vice
su as te, cuttceal the îttass of wiclçedness be-
neath was exposed in treciaîtt terttis. The
silly tov.el of to-day, written by equaily siily
writers, in whicli lords and ladies figure on
every piage, and tîte Iteroine is tite tuodel of
perfeétion, '.vas lield ttp to ridicule, and writers
oif the D)ora Thorite startîp were reiegated te,
thec back sîtelves. IThe leéture throtîglîont was
a schiolarly attd able crie, antt refleéts itttli
credit on the talent attd stttdiousness of the
gifted le t il rer.-St "citfo rt Eteti iig Icrald.

CONTRIEBUTB--D.

_Tlie Editor is not responstlie for lthe
Opitnions of correspondents,, but only for the
propriety of miserting thetn.j

MtR. EDnt rol :-As unie wlto is îîtterested in
the well-b)eittg of ail that pet-tains to College
life we cannot liell) b)ut trespass 1t1)0O your in-
tinîgenice for a litIle space. There are ntany
societies andi orgautizatioits corneéted witlî the
varions facuities of tîte University which cail
for lIme suîpport of diitferettt sets of stridents,

it there is une society iti particular wltich
calîs fot, the suipport of ai. Vve refer to the
AIlta Mater Societ y. Titis society represents
thte 5tdeisof l) iltjv, cdicitte, aîîd Ails,


